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THE CASCADE TUNNEL
1

The Northern Pacific Directors to Let the
Contract For Its Building at Their I

Next Meeting. I

"Weaker Trunk Lines Glamoring for Re-
duce Emigrant Bates from New

York to Chicago.

Expression ofOpinion on the Compli-

cation Found in the New Kail-
road Law.

Capital Stock of the Missouri Pacific
Koad to be Increased--General

Notes.

The Cascade Tunnel.
The monthly meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Northern Pacific Railway

company willbe held at New York to-mor-

row. At this meeting the contract for I
building the Cascade tunnel will be let, or
if not let, instructions will be given to

Chief Engineer Anderson to let the work

to whoever be thinks is in the best position
to do the work. The Hair Brothers of St
Paul probably willbe the favored ones, as
they have done all the tunnel work for the
Northern Pacific, and did it to the entire
satisfaction of the company. hen they
built the Bozcman tunnel they had diffi-
culties to contend with that for a

time it appeared as though they would lose
everything. They had not done much work
before a water vein was encountered. A

great deal oftime and money was spent in

obstructing the course of the water, but
Mr. Muir stood firm to his contract and de-
clared he would continue the work even if

spent bis entire private means in finishing

the job He worked economically andcom-. •

Dieted the work in the time the contract ;
Called for.and it is said made a little money
out of the job; It the contract is not given

to the Mull Bros, itwill either be awarded
toMr. Bennett of Montana, or the North-
ern Pacific company will do the work itself.
Ithas all the machinery for doing such
work and lias capable engineers, and may
reason that ifcontractors can make any-

thine out of the work why can't it save
what another would gain.

TKOlIIL,l:so^IE TIMES.

Passenucr Affair**Becoming* Some-
what ttocky.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, lan. 19.—The trunk line pas-

»ehger agents'at their New York meeting
to-day bad some very serious questions for
their consideration. The Baltimore &Ohio
•in was diverted from tin; weaker lines in
tli.j pool—the Erie, the Lacbawaaaa and
lie West Shore— a large part of the second-

»lass business, and they are clamoring for
Itreduction In the rate. These roads are
allowed a differential upon their first-class
tickets, being longer in time to Chicago
than the Central and the Pennsylvania, but
ret no reduction on second-class. The pool
price to second-class tickets to Chi-
cago is Sl7, the Baltimore & Ohio
figure $14.50. The Pennsylvania and
New York Central are indifferent to the
imposed reduction Of second-class lares to
$14. because they have little second-class
business to be affected by the cut of the
Baltimore & Ohio. The. three weaker lines

11 the pool urged the reduction. No news
was received to-day whether it was made,
put in any event, the Baltimore & Ohio will
Beep at least SI below all prices. The im-
migrant pool is also in danger of going to
pieces. The steamship lines are complain-
ing because the pool rate is not put down
to -;: less $2 commission, while the Balti-
more & Ohio rate war continues. Alto-
gether it is troublous times in passenger af-
lairs.

Railroad I.hw Discussed.
The complication in the new railroad law

regarding the right of any individual or
joinpany to construct and operate an ele-
vator at any station on the line ofany of
the railways in .Minnesota, as appeared in
jesterday's Gi.ode, was discussed with
much interest in railway circles yesterday.
Every railway company wishes to operate
Its own elevators and exclude outsiders
from invading their territory and taking
noney which they deem justly belongs to
them. The Milwaukee road claims, how-
»ver, not to have refused anyone the privi-
lege oferecting elevators along its line, pro-
, idiiiLr they were built on laud off the com-
pany's right of way. When elevators were
iuilt outside of the right of way track fa-
cilities were at once provided for them.
The rental of Si is much too small, and ex-
ceptions were taken . against this by the
railroad. Until it is definitely ascertained
whether there is any defect in the law the
other lines in the state will undoubtedly re-
fuse the privileges that the law has com-
pelled them, as they understood, to ant.

Addition* to Exceptions.

Announcement is made by the Northern
Pacific that, taking effect at once and until
further notice, the following additions to
to the list of exceptions contained In tariff
No. 161, dated Oct. 1, 1885, will be in
force:

J.u^ies or carriages K. 1)., boxed or
crated; siehchs, boxed or crated; carriages,
buggies and wagon tops and wagon Bean,
actual weight. The rate on articles to
Baker City Ib S"; to Spokane' Falls and
common points. $3.90; to Bpngne.
Meacham and common points, s»j.(>o; to
Dayton. Pendletou aud common points,
52.30; to Walla Walla. Umatilla and com-
mon points, Si. Bo.

Worthy Appointment.

Mr. George 8. Marsh was yesterday pro-
moted from the position ofchief passenger
clerk of the passenger department of the
Northern Pacific road to that of assistant
general ticket agent. Mr. Marsh com-
menced with the Northern Pacific road a
year ago Jan. It;, and his competence and
faithfulness has been rewarded by the above
appointment, over which his numerous
friends rejoice and offer their congratula-
tions, lie is very popular in railroad circles,
and the officialsof other companies whom
be has been associated with will no doubt
be pleased to hear of his advancement

Mr. Marsh commenced railroading with
the Central Vermont road, and coining
West accented a position with the West
Wisconsin road before it became a part of
the Omaha. From this company he went
to Chicago, where he served four years in
the general ticket office of the Chicago &
Northwestern road, lie was chief clerk of
thepassenger department ofthe Minneapolis
&St Louis road, and chief clerk of the
passenger department of the Milwaukee,
Lake Shore & Western, from which road
be came to the Northern Pacific, "Where, it
is hoped, he will remain.

INCREASE TUB- CAPITAL STOCK.
A New Scheme, of the Missouri

Pacific Managers.

New York, Jan. 19.— directors of
the Missouri Railroad company have
addressed a circular to the stockholders, in
Which they say that toprovide the necessary
means by which to control the ownership
of various branches necessary to the
proper development of the Missouri Pacific
system can be obtained, It is proposed to
increase the capital stock of the company
to SGOO,OOO, and to offerthe same to stock-
holders at par. The circular says:

It will be necessary under the laws ofthe
state throuph which your roads are operated
to own or control some of their branches and
extensions by means of independent auxil-iaries, loyal railway companies through theacquisition of their bonds or stock, or bothThis company Will place the acquired bonds
and stock in the hands ofHussell Sage Henry
G. JMarfiHuntl and Georjre P. Gould, not to bedisposed Of unless the company shall acquire
full ownership. The transfer books of thecompany willbe closed on Feb. 6 for tho an-
nual meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders willbe
held in St Louis on March 10, when the
issue of the 20 per cent of new stock willbe ratified. -

Oili.'*t ittiIty.

The rumor originating in Eau Claire that
the Northwestern road would extend its
line from Winona to Eau Claire, and from
thence to St Paul, Is one of the periodical
canards that are circulated with apparently
no other object than to create a stir. The
Northwestern would have no use foranother
line to St. Paul. Itis owned by the Van-

detbilts.as is the Omaha road, and the latter
gives the Northwestern a line to St. Paul
as good as any it could build. The Omaha
and Northwestern are virtually the same,
and the latter would make nothing by par-
alelling one of its own branches. Keports
have been rife heretofore that the North-
western would extend its line from Roches-
ter. Minn., to St Paul, and if it really in-
tended to run into St Paul over its own
line itwould most probably come in this
way.

Another Paper Road.
Articles incorporating the Duluth, St

Cloud & Denver Railway company, that
proposes to build from Duluth south-
westerly through Minnesota. Dakota and
Nebraska, with branch lines to the coal
fields of lowa, were filed in the secretary of
state's office yesterday. The headquarters
of the company will be at St Cloud. The
capital stock is placed at Si ooo, ooo. The
incorporators are 11. J. Rosenberger, O. W.
Baldwin, D. W. Bruckart, F. E. Baldwin,
John W. liosenberger, all ofSt Cloud.

.Suit. Withdrawn.
New York, Jan. 19.—The suit that was

brought in the supreme court recently by
Lawyer Thornton's colored messenger for
an injunction to restrain the Northern Pa-
cificRailroad company from pushing the
road over the Cascade mountains was with-
drawn to-day at the request ofthe plaintiff.

In StatuQuo.
Special to the Globe.

Yankton. Dak., Jan. 19.—There is
very littlechange in the situation of affairs
between the Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul
and the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
companies. Both companies have with-
drawn their men. Judge Tripp has desie-
BBted Thursday next as the time when he
will hear arguments in the mandamus citing
the Northwestern company to show cause
why they should not be perpetually
restrained from crossing the track of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul road.

Ocean Steamship*.

Qcee.vstown, Jan. 19.—Arrived: The City
of Chester, from New York.

Haw Yokk, Jan. 19.—Arrived: The Canada
and Helvita. from Liverpool.

LivF.Ktooi* Jan. 19. — Arrived: The
Venetian, from 80-ton.

London, Jan. 19.—Arrived: The Persian
Monarch, from New York.

Notes.
The Northern Pacific road gives notice that

the Oregon Navigation and the Northern Pa-
ciUc, Western division, local freight claKslfl-
cutlon dated Jan. 4. 1886, will be In effect
Jan. 20 upon all business how governed by
the. Northern Pacitlc classification dated Nov.
SO, IMS.

The agency at Belknap. Mont.,on the Rocky
Mountain division, bad been discontinued.
Shipments should be prepaid to that point.

At tho last meeting of the directors of the
Hutcniiison. Gluncoo & Southern railroad, it
was voted to begin the survey immediately.

Trains on tho lowa & Minnesota division of
the Milwaukee & St. Paul load were delayed
five hours ytgterdajr.

E. W. Winter, general manager, aid F. B.
Clurko, traffic manager of the Omaha lino left
tor Chicago >esterday.

F. L. tide, traveling passenger agent of
the Union Pacific road. is In St. Paul.

A CRAZY SALVATIONIST.
The Hysterical Performance* of a

Female Member of the Ann).
Special to the Globe.

Woostek, 0., Jan. 19.—For several
nights past the Salvation army barracks
here have been the scene of the antics of a
young woman whose frantic actions have
caused much comment The person in
question is about 18 years of age, and left
her parents' home in the eastern part of th«
county and came to Wooster, and for three
nights past has been forward at the "peni-
tent foot,'' as the mourners' bench Is desig-
nated by the army. Her parents are Cath-
olics, and when she left home eke was
given to understand that if she joined the
Salvation army she would be disowned by
the family. Since Friday night she has
been attending the meetings of the army
and attracted much attention by her loud
shouting and seeming hysteric actions.
She was the last to leave the
church each night, and kept the
faithful there until midnight' Last night
she was present at the meeting and mani-
fested unusual interest anil ' acted like one
demented. The army added to the noise
by loud singing. The young woman
shouted and screamed until after midnight
when it was necessary to remove her from
the church by force, as she refused to quit
the church. Three persons were necessary
to force her down stairs, while she contin-
ued to shout Residents in the neighbor-
hood ofthe barracks rushed to their doors
and windows to ascertain the cause of the
commotion at that time of the night. The
young woman was apparently in a trance.
and some who witnessed the scene thought
she had become a raving maniac and quickly
left the place, fearing injury. Night be-
fore last she completely tuckered out the
army and they were compelled by fatigue
to cease singing, after several unsuccessful
attempts to start songs.

several. \u25a0llftjMMM AT stake.
The Grounds on Which Three >c-

crocs Hope to Secure an Estate.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—James A.

Wright, a colored workingman residing at
102S Ivy street, this city, an I tw \u25a0 near
relatives. Mrs. Ellen Ann Johnson and Mrs.
Jane Trlpp, have just discovered, as they
believe, that they are entitled to part of an
estate in Baltimore valued at 500, 000.
The history of the case is quite romantic
Besides them there are six co- heirs and heir-
esses living in Maryland and the District of
Columbia. The matter of the claim dates
back to the latter part of the last century,
when Chevalier d'A miens, a member of a
rich and distinguished French house, settled
in Baltimore fora time. lie had in his
service a mulatto housekeeper of great
beauty, named Rachel Stevenson. in whom
he reposed great confidence. Previous to
his sailing for his home in France he put
his property in her name, his purpose Ikmii>:.
it is supposed, to get a stronger hold upon
the estate, the title to which could not vest
in him by reason of his being an alien.
Rachel Stevenson sailed with thechevalier
for Fiance, but the vessel was lost, and
neither the chevalier nor the woman was
ever heard of again. The records show
that letters of administration were granted
to WilliamStevenson, a brother of Rachel,
who claimed then to be the onrV heir, lie
died about thirty years ago on a farm near
Baltimore. The present claimants are all
grand-nephews and nieces of Rachel Stev-
enson, and they contend that the original
transfer to her was absolute, no trust of
any sort being made. One of the proper-
ties situated on Eutaw street, near Barrc.
in Baltimore, was sold for non-payprent of
taxes, but the claimants say they are still
in time to redeem upon payment of the
amount oftaxes levied.

myra Clarke (iaiiicM A?aln.
New Orleans. Jan. 19.— 1n the Myra

Clarke Galnes will case, the supreme court
yesterday rendered a decision in the follow-
ing terms: "Our solemn conviction is that
the will presented by Miss Evans Is a
forgery, and therefore the judgment of the
lower court is affirmed." The court also
expressed the opinion that the confidential
letter submitted by Maria Evans is also a
forgery. The lower court decided in favor
of the will made Jan. 6, 1385, by Mrs.
Games, leaving all her property to her
grandchildren and other relatives, and ap-
pointed W. 11. Wilderand J. Y. Christmas,
executors.

Banquet of the Argonaut*.

New York. Jan. 19. —Some years ago
a number ofold argonauts in this city formed
a society known as the Associated Pioneers
of California Territory. * They numbered
some of the leading business men of New
York. They had a banquet last night at
which telegrams of regret at not being able
to be present were read from Leland Stan-
ford. Robert Coleman, (Jen. Sherman and
other men resident in California In its early
gold days.

The Grand Forks Herald thinks the Fargo
convention should have passed the resolutionsitting down upon Commissioner Dunlap, as
it Insists that he prints his bulletins at the
expense of the territory, and devotes them tobooming South Dakota towns.

THE GREAT LOCKOUT BEGINS.

i Some Ten Thousand New YorkCigar-

maken Out of Work.

Riotous Coke Drawers--Prospectlve
.Labor Legislation.

The Ifew York Lockout.-
New Tokk, Jan. 19.—The firm of D-

Hirsch & Co. notified the International
clgarmakers to-day that they had with-
drawn from the Cigar Manufacturers' as-

-1 sociation, and desired to confer with a com-
! mittee of the union about adjusting prices
! acceptable to both bides, llirsh & Co. em-
J ploy about 200 men, and, if arrangements

I are made, their men will nit be locked out

to-morrow. About three thousand bunch-
makers were locked out to-day by the ac-
tion ofthe Manufacturers' association yes-
terday. As the employes of Levy Bros.,
Brown &Earle and Kaufmaim Bros, are
now on a strike against the new price list,

and D. Utrsh &. Co. have in a manner con-
ceded the demands of the men, only twelve
factories willbe closed to-morrow instead
of sixteen. In all, between 9.000 and
10.000 men willbe thrown out by the lock-
out.

the LOCK-OUT BEGCX.
At 5 o'clock tills afternoon the employes

of fifteen factories of the Cigar Manufac-
turers' association were told there was no
more "stock." The men gathered up their
tools and belongings and quietly left the
shops. The lock-out was begun. The six-
teenth firm ofthe association is Ilirsch &
Co., who will confer at 11 a. m. to-morrow
with their men and doubtless adjust prices
to -nit. Two hundred men willbe thus
saved a lock-out A boycott throughout
the United States willat once go into effect
against the goods of the linn- locking out
their men. It is stated that the Knights of
Labor have levied S3 per each member for
the support of the striking cigarmakers.

To Do Away With Strikes.
PiTTsnURo. Jan. 19.—A committee of

Wheeling nail manufacturers passed through
here on their way to Boston to inspect an
automatic nail machine of recent invention
and report on its ability to do the work
claimed for it Ifit Is available large orders
will be given by the Wheeling manufactur-
ers, who hope it will solve the wage prob-
lem and do away with strikes forever.

Collision of Striker*.
Mt. Pleasant. Pa., Jan. 19.—The sit-

uation in the coke regions is growing seri-
ous. Last night three or four guards at the
Morewood works ventured too close to the
Hungarian quarters, when an alarm Ml
given. The foreigners swarmed out of their
quarters and begaa a fusilade of pistol
shots. Almost instantly every striker
joined in the cannonade and the cuards
broke forsafer quarters. No pursuit was
attempted, and the Hungarians returned to
i heir houses after witnessing the hasty de-
part ofthe patrol. No trouble has oc-
curred at the Standard works up to noon.
This morning the Morewood strikers held \u25a0
meeting, and decided to raid the "Alice"
coke yard. They marched over and drove
the drawers off. and thai left to clear out
the 'Bessemer' workers. The Alice draw-
ers returned to work, when the strikers re-
turned and again drove them off. Work
was then abandoned, and the Hungarians
came back to Morewood for dinner. The
outlook is decidedly squally.

Striker* in Court.
Chicago, DJan. 19.— Henry Lindslee.

Thomas O'Maily and Daniel Mahoney. who
are three of the strikers at Maxwell Bros.'
box factory, were taken before Justice In-
gersoll this morning. They were charged
with assaulting five of the prases! employes
of the factor}-. They took a chat of
venue and demanded a trial by jury, Thelr
request was granted.

A Barbed Wire Boycott.
Special to the Globe.

Dae Mourn, la.. Jan. 19.— first tilt
with the Knights of Labor in this state is
now on with the Baker barbed wire works,

It is not a question of wages at all. The
company pay the best wages every week in
cash, but they absolutely refuse to employ
any man who is a member of the Knights
of Labor. They declare they will conduct
their business as they please, without dicta-
tun from any source; will employ whom
they please and will pay good wages to
competent men. It remains to be seen how
far the Knights of Labor can carry their
point in this case. As farmers buy barbed
wire, boycotting would hardly accomplish
much.

They Demand an Advance.
New Bki>foi:i>. Mass., Jan 19.—The

mule spinners met to-night and voted to de-
mand a return of the 10 per cent, reduction
made by the manufacturers a year ago, on
the ground that the advance in prices justl-
ties an increase in wages. The Lougsdale
• nilis have already conceded the advance.
The spinners claim to be prepared lor a
long strike if necessary.

No Disposition to « ompromitr,

Utica, N. V.. Jan. 19.—A1l the Knights

of Labor employed in the leather-dressing
mills at Gloverville and Johnstown have
been ordered to quit work until a new
schedule is accepted by the manufacturers.
Neither side has yet shown any disposition
to compromise.

Cicarmakcr*' strike Ended.
Hamilton*, Ont.. Jan. 19. —The cigar-

makers' strike, which has been going on
here for six months. is practically ended.
The Cigar Manufacturers' association dis-
solved to-day, ar\d Its members are filling
their shops with union men.

It In Constitutional.
Sprixgfield, 111., Jan. 19. — Illi-

nois supreme court to-day affirmed the de-
cision of the lower court, thereby sustain-
ing the constitutionality of the new state
election law. The law, as adopted by the
legislature. is in all essential features simi-
lar to the New York statute. It was
adopted by the city of Chicago at a recent
election, and the city has since been redis-
tricted into small voting precincts and elec-
tion commissioners were appointed. Itwas
recently taken before the supreme court to
decide the question as to Its constitution-
ality.

Died of Hydrophobia.

New Brunswick. N. J.. Jan. 19.—The
child of Edward Applente of Shottswood.
N. J., who was bitten by a mad dog twen-
ty-one days aeo. went into convulsions last
Thursday, and died yesterday of hydropho-
bia in its most horrible form, requiring two
men to hold it in its struggles. The child
was 6 years of age.

The Kansas Legislature.
Topkka. Kan., Jan. 19.—The Kansas

legislature convened to-day in extra session
under the call of the governor. There was
a pretty full attendance, but a few seats in
the house were vacant, the members not be-
ing able to pet in on account ot snow and
blockaded railroads.

»
Gorman Gets li.

Anxapoms. Md., Jan. 19.—The vote for
United States senator in the legislature to-
day resulted: —Gorman. Democrat,
21; Louis E. McComas. Republican, 4.

Gorman. 79; McConias, 10.

ISarnvsTille.
Some time ago a brakeman named defer

was ruptured while in dlscnarpo of his duty.
One Barkow was called In attendance, who
also called In another physician to help him.
Whoa their bill was sent Into the company a
fee of $05 was caarg-ed. Tho compan 1 de-
murred on the jrround of excessive fees
charred for services rendered, as they under-
stood that one-tenth of the amount charged
was sufficient. Harkwv now sues the com-
pany for the tCo. The suit was tried in the
justice court and decided against the com-
pany. Itwill be appealed.... The little in-
fants of James Dolan and Don Stratee died
Saturday evening from whooping cough.
Frank Bertie's child died Friday from tho
same cau«o....Tira Lynch, the young man
who was thrown on the world by the flre.after
a week's illness, died. He was kindly cared
for by the I. O. O. F. and K. of L Mr.
Wohlendorf dislocated his shoulder by his
sle :gh tipping over in a ditch and throwing
htm out.... The insurance men have settled
satisfactorily with those who lost by the tire.

ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE.

The Clarendon *old —Other Large

MUe»—Transfer*.
Itis a matter of fact, though the deeds

have not gone on record and the transactions
have not been made public that more prop-
erty has changed hands during the past
week inSt. Paul than has ever before been
transferred In any one week. This is ap-
parently a broad statement, bat it Is true.

; The Clarendon hotel underwent a change of
:proprietors yesterday. Mr. F. R. Welz,
who has kept it forthe last two or three
years, sold out to Mr. Leland. who formerly
kept the Yiilard house at Brainard, for
$25,000. This includes only the good will
and fixtures. The new proprietor will take
possession to-day. Mr. J. H. Langtoo, the
well-known and . popular clerk, who
has been in the office for several years, will
remain. Mr. W. E. Brimhall has sold his
farm of eighty acres for 51, 500 per acre,
which gives him the snug little sum of
8120,000. This farm is located on Suelllng
avenue, half a mile south of Macalester
college, running from St. Clairto Randolph
street, and was purchased by a syndicate.
A few years ago Mr. Brimhall had a mort-
gage of 1,500 on bis homestead and la-
bored with great diligence to raise that
amount on the farm, but he could not get
the money and felt a little unpleasant to-
wards Mi. 11. S. Fairchild because that
gentleman advised him to go out and live
on the farm and by cultivating it to get his
living on it. lie followed the advice, how-
ever, got a good livingby working the farm,
and now has sold it for a sum that renders
it unnecessary for him to do anything more
for the balance of his days. The following
are

TESTERDAT'S TRANSFERS:
St Anthony Park company to Edwin

Greene, it 10, blk 80. St Anthony Park $500
St Antbony Park company to Ed C Hall

lot It. 1 Ik 64, St Anthony Park 550
Henry C. guintiy to Henry McCalL blks

- and ll.Quinby Park 9,282
C H Lienau et al. to Gottfried Schaefer

It 4. blk ri. Woodburv &Case's add. ... 700
T B Somer* to George L Decker, Its 10*ll.TßSomers* add 400
Loui« G lecher. Jr.. to Nellie L Kirke. pt

of St AnthonyPark north 3,000
A w Hand to Thomas Flaherty et el, lot

19. sub ofblk 10, Stinson's dlv 500
Helen A Pratt et el to J B G Bechocfer,

Its 26 Si -.'7. blk 1. McKenty's outlots, 375
John 11 Brrant to Nicholas McAfee, pt- a, _. town 25, raffs 9,000
Chas. B rival to A J Cotton, Its 18, 17,

1-. 22, 23, X M, Uk -. A E Ramsey's
add 1,800

Charles B Wright to X E Hihrard: It 28,
blk I*, Anna X Ramsey add 400

AUIo Hewitt to A X Barnum; Its IT, 1-.
19 ami 20. mbd of bl': 23, sun-on.
Brown & Ramsey's add 3,000

William H Brandenburg to L O KUr,rs;
It 14. blk X, i,. i;.-.-i. Park 300

Hezckiau Hall to M J Russell; It 7. blk
2, subd ofblk 13. Stinson's div 600

Charles C G Thornton et al to James
Dillon: It2, subd of ueJi of sec 13,
town 29. range 23 425

William F lllckel to William Theobald;
It 8. l>lk 4. Ea<tville Heights add 225

II S Faircliild ct al to liornhard Kohl;
Its 17 r.nd Iv Msila, Tracy's out lots.. 1.000

J I!Davis to Mary C Llnsley; It 11, blk
21, Mcrriam Park 3,000

J Huntsman to I". B Lyon, It 0, llk 6.
Hitchcock's add 400

Gary IWurrcn to William C Read. it 15,
blk l.Nlninger & I>unu-!ly s odd 1,100

WilUamDe rraachyto G Garatriola.lt
1. blk IDoFranchy** dir . ....... 173

Ed G Ropers to Thomas Kelly.lt 1, blk 1,
Como Park add 325

Ed G Bum et al to Ramsey County
Ixutiand Trust coinpany.lt 8, reserve
Park garden lot* 8,250

Total, 23 pieces $45,287
BUILDING permits.

The following building permits were issued
yesterday:

M Winger, 1-story frame stable, n side
>!< inil St, bet Park ay aud Rice $100

George H liin-c. 1-story frume add to *
store, a sido Minnesota st, bet Summit
and Twelfth 100

H««nry Wtlheltnl, 1-story frame kitchen,
n -!<;<• Meuuota, bet Fauquier and
R*>aney 800

Charles Pcdersun, I ' i-Btory frame add
to dwelling, wbide Louis st, bet Fuller
and Martin 350

Total $050

•\u2666All Men Are Mars,"
Said David of old. He was probably
prompted to make the above remark after
trying some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Had he been permitted to live until the
present day, and tried Dr. Sage's remedy,
he might have had a better opinion of man-
kind. We claim that no case of catarrh
can withstand the magic effects of this won-
derful medicine. One trial of It will con-
vince you of ivefficacy. By druggists, 50
cents.

The phillplc of Col. Donan furni«bed by the
Globe gavo pnru satisfaction to most of bis
friends, excepting, of course, those who are
ardent dlvlsionist*. and they are confident
that it will have a great effect at Washington
aud in the East.

An eminent Presbyterian divine an-
nounced to his congregation that he would
be obligrd to take a vacation on account of
bronchitis, when the elders immediately

raised his salary and advised him to take
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup aud be cured.

LOCAL. mim

Snowshor Laces
And all kinds of rubber goods, Goodyear
Rubber company. James Suydam agent,
131 East Third street.

Notice;
Now is the time to get a first-class suit of

clothes or overcoat cheap. We will take 10
per cent, off until Feb. 1:
?15 Suit for $40 50
ft:; Suit for 37 60
ftlOSult for 88 00
$33 Suit for 34 20

Dry can &Barrt,
Importing Tailor?, 30 East Third, St. Faul.

"»l.t ,\u25a0!•• "Oil.

We have the prettiest and best maple wood
we have ever handled. Order now. Dulutb
Coal company. Fourth and Jackson, J. W.
Crosson, proprietor. •

Borrow .Uotiey

On personal property. Bee financial col-
umn, page 7. K. Doming Si Co,, 302 Jackson,
corner Filth street,

Borrow money
On your furniture, pianos. horses, wagons,
diamonds, watches and ail article* of value.
Property left in your po>-cs-ion. Terms easy.
Your own time. All business strictly con-
fidential. Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co., suc-
cessor to Mackcy, room 7. First National bank
Duilding, corner Jackson and Fourth streets,
St. Paul, or room 7. Mackey-Legg block, Min-
neapolis. ; . ""

For Rent.
Four brick bouses, corner of Nina and

Laurel avenues; all the modern improve-
ments. Inquire of C. Rliey. on premises.

Globe Job Printing Office.
D. Ramaley &Son, book ani Job printers.

Globe building, 14 West Fourth street.

DIED.

BALDWIN—At his late residence, 484 Mar-
shall avenue. Dr. William Baldwin, at 10:30
a m., Jan. 19, 1838. Funeral from resi-
dence Jan. 21, at 2p. m. Friends invited.

DWTER— At residence of parents 513 Ash-
land avenue, Margaret only child of P. V.
ana S. L. Lwyer. aged 9 months and 9 days.
Funeral Thursday, at 2 p. m.

P** 'Km H^^B* \u25a0 li^l-

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepare! with special regard to health.

No Ammonlm- Umo or Alain.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS.

AMUSEMENTS. __
GRAND OPERA~HOUSET~

Last Two Performances To-day!
FAMILYMATINEE AT 2. iO-MGHTAT 8.
Bartley Campbell's latest and greatest dra-

matic success.

"PAQUITA."
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Engagement for three nights and Saturday
Matinee, Jan. 21, 22, 23, of

Mr. Frederick Solomon,
And bis Protean Musical Comedy Company,
in a new. original, musical, farcial absurdity
entitled "INSIDE OUT." Played for 700
nights at . the principal British and Continen-
tal theaters. • . vy.

PROF. R. H. EVANS'

SCHOOL FOR DANCING
SHERMAN HALL."

Arrangement of Classes for 1886.
Every Monday afternoon from 4 to 6, Begin-

ners' class for children, young ladles and gen-
tlemen; commencing Jan. 11.

Every Monday evoning from 8 to 10, Ladies
and Gentlemen Beginners' Class; commencing
Jan. 4 and 11.

Every Friday afternoon from 4 to 6, Young
Mlssos and Masters' Advance Class; commenc-
ing Jan. 8. Every Friday evening ••HOP."

Every Saturday afternoon from 3 to I.
Young Lad:es and Gentlemen's Advance ( Mi

Every Saturday evening from 8 to 10, La-
dles and Gentlemen's Advance Class.

Private instructions given.
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 7p. m. Room 6.

MRS. M.C. THAYER,
413 Wabasba street, St. Paul, Minn.,

Selling at cost for thirty days to make room
for new goods from the East. Now is your
time for bargains in PIANOS and Organs.
Come and bring your friends. Mrs. Thayer
will not be undersold by other dealers. Special
bargains in 1 Decker Brothers' piano, 1 Stein-
way, I Bauer, 1 Lindemann. etc

Acres] Acres! Acres!
Acres! Acres! Acres!

Come to us for Acre Property, in
either the East or West

Ends of the City.

VERBUM SAPIENJI SUFFICIT I

Acres! Acres! Acres!
Acres ! Acres! Acres!

COCHRAN~& WALSH,
S. W. Cor. Jackson & Fifth Sts.

REAL ESTATE]

McClung, .
McMurran

& Curry
Have nearly one thousand acres
of land in the interurban district,
along the lines ofrailroads, in the
direct course of St. Paul's great-
est growth. Being owners they
are able to sell on most liberal
terms and at moderate prices.
Those in search of either large
or small tracts for their personal
use or for speculative purposes
should call and see maps and
learn particulars.

McClung, McMnrran, & Curry,
German-American Bank Building,

ST. PAUL.

NOTICE
To Merchants, Bankers au«.

Business Men
Generally, as well as salesmen, bookkeeper*
and clerk*, who, from close confinement r
business and hard mental and phijsi
work, have impaired their health and nee.
a tonic to strengthen, tons up and reinvigor-
ate their systems, will find the Magnetic
Appliance Company* Magnetic Belt the
SAFEST, SIMPLEST AND MOST
EFFECTIVE REMEDY they can vse.
It does away with all drugging of the stom-
ach and assists nature in a natural way to
overcome disease by constantly recharging
every nerve, cell, drop ofblood, and filament
that forms the human system, with a mild,
soothing and invigorating magnetic influ-
ence and which gradually restores the lost
animal electricity to the body. Price ofBelt,
withmagnetic Foot Butteries, $10. Sent by
express, C. O. D., and an examination a'-
lowed, orby mail on receipt ofprice. jInor-
dering, send measure ofwaist and size shoe.
Write us full description ofyour -lifruity.
Order direct or throuyh your dvuyjisL

TO THE LADIES.
Ifyou are afflicted with Neuralgia, Nervous

Exhaustion, Headache, or Cold Feet, Lame
Back and other Ailments peculiar to ladies,
an Abdominal Belt and a pair of Magnetic
Foot Batteries hare no superiors in the relief
and cure of all these complaints. They carry
a powerful magnetic force to the seat of the
disease. . *

Price of Belt with Magnetic Foot Batteries,
$10. Sent by Express C. O. D.. or by mall on
receipt ofprice. In ordering, send measure
of waist and size of shoe.

Send $1 In currency in letter, with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our mas;
netic insoles. The wearer feels the warmth.
lifeand rerltalization IN THREE MINUTES
after putting: them on.

Write us full description of your difficulty.
Circalars free. "

THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
89 Madison street, Chicago, 111.

Noras Bbos. A- Cutur, Agents,
St. Paul. Minn.

ST. PAUL

Founflry Cipj
MANTTACTURER3 Of

Architectural Iron Work.
Tounders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
tern-makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M. 4 M. R. R . near Coma
RTenue. C Bee 118 K. Fourth street, St. P%ui,
O. M. POWUK, Sec y and Trtas.

DR. JOS. LICK-OCULIST !
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore Byes

particular! v trranulatlon of the eyelids.
Seventh <fc Wabaiha. over Drug store,

lioom 10, s>l. Paul, Mlnu.

$15 _^_ $11.
Naturally enough., some lines of Overcoats did not

sell as well as some others this winter. It may have
"been that the color, fitor style did not suit; itmay have
been that our salesmen did not show some styles as
much as others. But whatever the reason, the fact re-
mains that we have more Overcoats of some lines left
than we should have at this season of the year. One
style in particular is Lot 2415. We have about
twenty ofthese Overcoats left. Why they did not all
sell before this we do not understand. Certainly theprice (sls) was low enough for such a handsome
Overcoat as this one is, being made from an Wool
Dark Brown Chinchilla Beaver, with a silk velvet col-
lar, and cut extra long: but in order to make every one
of these Overcoats go AT ONCE, we have marked
them to sell for $11 (eleven dollars). At this price
there won't be one left by Saturday. Ask forLot 2415.

RED FIGURE SALE !
Boston One-Price Clothing House,

Cor. Third and Robert Streets. St. Paul.

I radiant HOME STOVES Wolterstorff
3 LEAD THEM ALLAND WHY?

f||p & Moritz,
: .r{jw__ 208, 210 & 212

illi^ East Seyent!!
r.nod* undF>^'<s^FS^S^Hvf;-.4-t Headquarters for Best Good a and

1 \u25a0''TOSsEb* *.'"M| Best Prices. Lnrjrest midmost
] tf^a^^^^^^^U* complete Hue of

Slßil FURNACES
*ttj-i*M 1 W r shown in the Northwest.

The linn-. Ivi. ptT-i of St. P;iul Wt 1
'rV^ShS&f* '" "' u"^ l^e *- 'ltl-iratini

| New Hub Range
.^^afcS^-C^^HH^P^Hfc a W "h It4 wo "'l"r f'"l tf.-M-x r.rata

~^^^pSS/E^^^Kt- : 3 ""N "'l'M''1 " 1' Ii liimi coal
Slsy^~^-^^-S^^r^^?^^r]!^V^%i^«S -"^ ! nnd far aheud <>t anything ever
VST '" l|ilifc| ' VjgiiflM, i.n< i. .1 :.i .i iir~i-.!«i"Kuuire.
_C^^Ott»^*Sfc-^iiS&lE£*f--"~'*H .\!>u v lurtf<> vurii'ty of cast and

~\u25a0'sttEmeLj f'i| 'ft iron siuves, Lotli wood aud

I \u25a0as^^^^ We manufacture Wrought Iron
Both Round and Square B|U1KM ttIld llotcl

«"»»»»»•*•
InSi.n- nl 1> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0!.!.• ,";•,",;•'-'\u25a0„, mmmm Call di I Bun'nJL 1 j))\

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
JAMES SUYDAM, Agent,

RUBBER GOODS
Goodyear Oil Clothing and Horse Covers,

Leather Belting and Lacing,
Table and Carriage Oil Cloths,

'31 East Third Street, ST, PAUL
The Only Store in St Paul connected with Goodvear Rubber Co-

WE
willmake a Discount ofTen per cent,

on all orders received from this date to
Feb. 1. DUNCAN & BARRY,

Importing Tailors, 30 East Third Street. St. Paul

BfIODEL STEAM LAUNDRU
Japl^S LAUGFST I.V THE NORTHWEST. \nsfMODEL STEAM LAUNDRW

LAltd Sl' IN THK NOUTIIW! Of
HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS IN THE CITY.

ji ftf Special Kates to Clubs formed In each town. Sptid for particulars and RJg \?2 Sure Money on Laundry Work. |.3
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0» Head Office, 445 Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn. "

gjSi QUINBY dTABBOTT, '

«QUINBY
& ABBOTT,

IftlS
Wholesale

Retail fUnMl UnL 1
and Retail r UlllNllUILD 1

JfZS Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

Confirmation of Assessment for Opening, Widening and Extension of Goodricli
Ayenne.

Office of tite Board or Pmt.ic Works. )
Citt OF St. Pall Minn., Jan. 15, 1386. \

The assessment of benefits. damages, costs and expenses arising from the open-
Incr, widoninur and extension of Goodrich Avenue, from Dale street west to Lexington Avr-nne,
in the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, having beon completod by the Hoard of Public WorM
la and for said city. said Board will moet at their office in said city at 2 p. m.. on the lit
day of February. A. D. 1886. to hear objections (if any) tosaid assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said assessment willbo continued
by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property ben-
efited or damaged and the amounts assessed atraiust the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance
Catherine Ninlnsrer et al. All that part of tho W%ofSE Hof

SE^ ofsection 2. town '»'s rw.ijio S-i, (except Grifr^s" and
Knox's parts), bclnjr in St. Paul. Minnesota, lyina within the
lines of Goodrich Avenue ifextended sixty-six (66) teet wide,
from Dale street to Lexington Avenue. Taken for Goodrich

venue $600 00"!
Same. WMofSEVAof SE %of section 2, town 23, ran^e 23, I «in M

(except Gri^spJ" and Knox'a parts) beinsr In St. Paul, Minne- f *
sota. except part taken for Goodrich Avenue $610 00 J

S B Pierce. All that part of theN H ofSW J^of SW %of sec-
tion 2. town 28, range 23. being in St. Paul. Minnesota, Iviiiif
within the lines ofGoodrich Avenue ifextended am -sit (00)

c feet wide, from Dale street to Lexington Avenue. Taken for
Goodrich Avenue $800 00

8 B Pierce. N%ofSWyAof SW %of section 2, town 28, mm [ llflm23, being in St. Paul, Minnesota, except part taken for Good- I
rich Avenue fSio 00 J
Allobjections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed with tho Clerk of

said Board at least one day prior to said meet WILLIAMBARHKTT. President.
Official:

K. L. Gorm an. Clerk Board of Public Work*. 13-20

OKaahO 1 1 Ramsey County Agricultural Society
IUy j "J| The Annual Meeting of the Ramsey County
Sli^l! I II In Agricultural society will be held at the oftice

W 1 11 JftfIB 1 I H \u0084f.Mc(irath*O>., N<>. 14.. Third street, oa
™ ™ '**V& 'W *****\u25a0 Saturday, Jan. -3, at 10 o'clock a. m.

\u25a0 L. HOYT, President.
E. A. HtsDiucKSON, Secretvy.

Ja9,12,16,20,23
GRIGGS & FOSTER

_
====

____
=

Offer tho best (Trades of Anthracite and H F"7 1-4 A I 1Bituminous Coal at the very lowest market ilC . nnLLi
prices. Their coal Is fresh from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can- DCAI CCTATET APCMT
not be equaled in the state. . lILnL LO IA I L nULIN It

MAP^^Nn^IRC^WOOD (^ta^hed In St. Paul Wyear.)

| M^E
Third St.. Cor. Codar. ' offiC6 120 E. Third St. illSavings Bart


